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PONTHAIT AND BIOGRAP}IICAI RECOHil

1894

PONTIiAIT Ai{D BIOGAAPHICAL NECORD Otr' PROTIN&]NT A}iiJ REPBESENTATTVE CTTIZENS
OT T}M COUNTY TOGET}ER }IITH BIOGRA?HIES AND PONTRAITS OT ALL THE PNESINN}ITS
OP TEII IINITED STATdS AND PORTP.AITS OF ALL THE GOYER}iORS OF TiII STATd OT
TLLINOIS.

ED'{ANN SC}*.iAR'IZ

A suec*ssful farmer and. stock::aiser resicllng in Ellkvi1le, is a son of
Ed'wa:rd. ani Sarah (pvfu) Schwartz. liis father rias nr:.nberecl arnong the earlysettlers of Southern lllinois, locatlng in 1818 the year of its admissj.onto the Union. Tn IBZ? he removed" to Jackson Cor-r:nty ancl entered, 1and. from
govelnment at $1 ,?J pet acrs. Tko years p::evious he hacl narriecl, Sarah,
daughter of John Pyte who sei,t1eC near Carbondale in 1803 and suhsequently
locatecl eas;i of DuQuoin, fnd.ians "aere stil1 in the neighborhood. and quite
troublesone, bul eventually they retreated before the advaneing steps of
the r.rhite nan.

Eight chiio.ren were born to Ed.r.rard. ald sa::ah; rsabel, E1lza, Josiah,
Hi::am, utizabeth, liilIiam (d.eceased), Ed,ward ancl }Ioratlo. Tne subjeet of
this reco::c (iawara) was born on secti6il7t E1k ro,rnship, near his pres-
ent farm, Acril 10, 1828. Fron his boyhood-rhe was notad- for his ind.ustry
and. enteqprise, attd. the raw prairie soon became produciiye and fertile
rurd.er hls ski1lfu1 ca::e. He g::aduaIly became the possessor of consid.e::ab1e
valuable prop+rty as the result of his earnest efforts

On the JC'Lh cf Au6lust, 1850, Ed.ward Schwartz was united. in rnar:ciage
xith Emeline. t.aughi.er of Eli and Eebeeca Reno x(rririters note: It was sald."Lnat this rac +riginally heen RENNEAU, but had been ehanged durinf, th*
French ;rnd- Lila;r r,rars, due to the unpopularity of the French ,"*J! ) tothis union:.;3:e bo:= nine chlld-ren, seven of whom are yet livlng:

811a, born July 20, 1851, married in 1BB? to }lm. Lemmlng, a carpen.Ler
of Eikvil1e, and they have th:=e chilclren; Addie, John E,l and
A'l'rc..:

l4a-Ltie A.. bcr:rr A;rril 27, L863, maried. I.l.D. Kimmel, the uell-kno,nrn
hoisenran, on March 22, L884, and- they have had. four chil-
d-r"en; l'Iercy, Lucy, lied, and. one deceased..

i{ary J., be=r september 24, 1,8&, becarne the wife of George castleton,
August 12, 1888, and. they had four children; Chailes (aecuas*a),
Clar"a, Christopher, and Emma,

Eva L., }c=t Decembr !, 1870, beeame -Lhe wife of Everrette Castleton on
li*'re;nber 10, 1892, and they have a son, Claud.e.

Samue'! li,, born April 14, L8?? (sL111 livtng at home)
John i{,, bo!:3 April 14, 1Bz? (samuel's twin and. still living at home)
Josiah E., born July B, 1BZB (sti1I living at home)
Those l+c*asec are; lli1llan A. who rias born september 1p, 186+ and.

Eriward H, who was born May 15, 18d6. 
,

Mr. SchNartz has frequently been soliclted to become a candi*ate for publicoffice, b:f; has always,steadily refused., unless it was for a minor positl
ion. He -;*.s ccmmissioned. by Richard. Yates, the war Governor of f11inois,
as Justice cf tire Peace, Novernber zg,|B(i+i he was elected supervisor of E1k
Township l::" i3??, and nas re-elected in 18?b. He se:lred. two jrears as Town
I'r:easurer iiscrarging his d.uties with rare fidelity and, jud.gelnent.

rn 18ll9, i'lr. schwarlz, atuLracted by the go1d. diseover!, frossed, the
pJ-ains anC fo:' a short tlme engaged. in nining. lie recalis many incid"ents -of pioneer 1ife, both'-amir3ing and in'ter"esting, for he has passld throughall the experi.enees of the frontier, and knows its history we1l.
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In the early d.ays of Jackson County, he engaged in merehand.ising, but
later turned. his aLtention'to farming and ln that business met r+ith most
excellent success. fn I'iarch of 1892, the llorse and l,lu1e Proirctive Ass-
ociation i.ras organized. in Elk Townshlp. Its offlcers r*e::e; C. Castle'Lon,
Chairmani i.D. i{ays, Secretary; a.nd- Ed.r+ard Schxariz, Treasurer.

The fa::;i of our subject (Aa.Nard-) comprises 420 acres of vah:ab1e 1and,
a morlu;neni to his thrift and enterprise, and is the just re'*ard of his
labors. lloth I,1r. ancl Hrs. Schwariz ar"e considered. and consistent members
of the Ch::istian Church of lllhville, contribu-Le libe::a11y to its support,
and are a:ong its leading workers.

This recoxl originalllr i+ri L,t*n anc pr-r'i:Lishad.
Coi:leci" t lr lf i}-l-ian Cas Lle Lol: in 1 9.60 .

Ccpiecl bj,' Cnali-es li, iroerlneyer, IfI from thr*

in 189J+.
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"'Ihe Schxarlz a.nd i(irrmel families playecl an inportant roLe in the founding
of Eli<vil-le. L.ro farnilies starteo moving inLo Elk Tor.mship in early 1800's.
The first S;l.".artz fanily (Eri.nard. f) naa six sons, ihe first Kimmel faroily
had" nine cniiciren. Acco::rling to the Journal, these children grew up, beeane
heads of fani.J-ies and creaied quite e. colony of Kimmel and. Sehriartz fainilies.
'ltl1f the people in torm are related to a Kirnmel or a Schpa"ylz, r iAt one tine
'"he area',:h;:e ihe to',,n is now locaterl'"ras knonn as Elk P::airie. It was
called thai };;:ai":e elk roamed the p:airie in gr:ass so high you coulclnrt
see thenl t "

STONIES liCL! tsY frUTH SC}T,'{ARTZ DRIS}GI,L }'ROM }iOR Oi{N EXPdRIENCE AND P.ECORDSD

By lEn DA'iGH:it, YrRGr$lA l0ursE DRrsKnrL FOEBTT'iEEB:

note ! H!":-i: J,:;:xa::z 'ri3*s a, daugh L*:: of
a-rt.= l: , fiuii: I-jas bcrn Cc tober

: ^- 
C -i n:-;ri*a ti , 0hro {tyf :, J r-ily ) .

lfri'Lten j-n a let,ter from Virginia to her son Charles H. foertmeyer, IIf :

"So ofi:: I have though'L of the lovely Emeline F,enneau (neno) as such a
beau'Lifui:.:i genLle name and tod.ay Boo (note: Boo is the name Rr-rth Sch',+artz
r.ras pliver:. ;:/ i:er grancrchildrr:n) r.ecalled. one or tr.ro L,hi:rgs thai explode that
mythl Bcs saia that r+hen her papa d.ied, G::anrlina Schi+arbz (E;neline Reno)
sail-ed. in:; zh=ir house, gathered. up Johnrs pearl-.hancllecl revolver and his
shotg,.rr :-,:-: ::,;ilhing else th.a-b was vah:able and. said. i-b i+as for Joe (Josiah),
the ba'c;.' -:::,---:erl She said. to Boors rnama (Urnma) "You r.ron't need. them any-
lray,, En, :::C- 'tesides he ol.res me rnoneyl" They couldntt believe that, but had
no pmcf...a poor yormg r.iidor+ nith two little girls, 1ll, and 12!"

"Boo ic-".ing1y anrl laughingly recalled her papa (.lof,n), waking up uith
ch"ead. cl:.;-*ciion day, because el-ection rlay in a srnall mid-ueste:rr tomr in
those da;; -.;as a busy day fo:r the sheriff and. constable. (her papa i^ias bothi
one ?ias elrc:ed and the other appoin'Led) ti" d::essed, put on his gun, and
saicl "I;le-'i-i {;ess Ir11 get going Ernna, Itm gonna arres'L the first son-of-a-
bitch I fili dru:rk todayl " Her mama. sald. he came in for lunch and he seemed
sort of t'do*!'. llhen she spoke of it he said "Emma, remember what f said. at
breakfas-t?tr I'Yes'r "tr'Jel1 guess who the first d.runk f ::an into was?...Joe!"
(tris uaty brother) She said. "oh, John, how arrfull uhat did you do?"
IIe sai.d. "i,,ie i} . I took hirn d.o'wn ancl locked- him in
cou}-dnt'L put Joe i.n jaill ". . ,

John lrl- Sch-i.var"tz, son of ECr^tarC Schi+-
7Lp, 1898 .?nd. is currentl-y l-iving in

ts brn. Em, I



Ano'Lher story - one I lovel (abou't Boo's mama, Smrna) John Schr+artzts
sister, l,Ia"Ltie, inarriecl a trel1 Icnoun !na.r, a horseman, rrho rnust have beer-
the meanest nan r*ho ever lj-vecl . He raised and. ran ::ace horses. and he r+as
so rrean to his chllcl::en that, his youngast son, Ned, ran ar.,ay and earne to '

live withr Bco's fan,ily. Ancl he stayed. - loved. his "Aunt Ern" very much!
He tol.c1 then that his d.ad. teat the horses to "train" then and" make them
run and h:, sald "everyone" knew it. One day r"rhen they rie::e visitrn65 at
his farn, Elena sllpped. l-nto the stable and found- horses wi"th l+hel-ps and
scars and. rnarks from a uhip. She folu'Id- hi-s "training" nhip and it uas
laced" wlt-i: a chai4l She was furiousl AnrI shen eveiyone rias at clinaer she
calnly ex:,-:secl herself, :;ent outs;ide and" clropped the whip do;+n the lrelll
BeautifuLi Boo said on the way hona j:n the buggy they all nearly died.
laughing. . .anc1 the uncle never d"id find. ii;l I

Eoo renenb:reC. a.bout her trr.by brolher llerbert (f might have had an
Uncl-e Herbj-el ) H* was born in 1!04, whan Bco was six and she r"emern"cers
loving hiil arr{ traby-sitting for her ne-ina. (\,re have one of his lcng calico
baby cl-resses) . Iihen he rvas nine rnon'Lhs old. he go L pne,xnonia arrd clied.,
Boo hacl pne'.:n':nia, too, and I.Ias so ill- that she could not go to the fun-
eral. Her:r,a.;aa's sisber (Arxrt lda) stayeC a+' hone l+ith her r+hile the fam-
iIy went tc lhe eemetery.

Boo's father, John, lias a-twin. ilis tr+In, San, I'tas a huge maur (a rail-
rca.der?) Nho lived. and d.ied. in l,'lest Fr-ankforb, Il-1inois. iie'narried a
lovely gir'1n lcily Crexs, rnuch against the advice of all, beeause she lgas
frorn a familv xj--rh a history of rnueh lnsanity. They had three children:

a teautiful girl - r{on a beauty eontest at the local
fair - so lrent to Chicago, She net and rnarri-ed a
r,'eal-r:hy Jer+ish rnan, I{o one knew r.rhat happened- but
she reiurned. home broken hearted.l fhey said- she
,,.'srl-i. si+u and stare for hours, then suclclenly scream,
fi;r to the kitchen, grab a knlfe and ti:reaten suicide.
She fi.rial-ly clid i'1, killec} herselfl SPOOKYI
a real kool< - never narried - Iived. at home. lie r*as
ve:'y donineering and possessive of ihe Iittle sister,
iiatnry'rr, they sai-d. because of rrha-b happened. to
Giaays, lie uould never let F.athrStr out of his sight.
i'lo d"a.tes, no friends, and the mother was so crazy she
1et him do thatl !

-ano'bher l:eautifu,l girl - d.ark and d.istinguished. looking,
but erbsolutely "cowed" by that Cecil. She lived. such
a.n abnonnal- t'pro'bected" life that she became "d.isturbed."
and uas adnitted to the Sta'Le Hospi'ta1 at Anna, I11.
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Inth*::,=4.:i iime the pa:ents and Cecil d.ied, and. Iialhryn irnproved a"L.-Lhe
hospitai;:::;;as cured but she had, no place to go, She r+as totally un-
equiped :.r. ::-:?: the uorld alone so they trained" her as a secretary and she
stay'ed. c:- --: ';::rk a"t, the hcspital. Boo said- another cousi-n wrote tha'b she
ls stil-1 :.1:rEl

Iiou isr''i that a t::agic braneh of the family?l

l,lote: T'!:1, l;st segnrent was taken fron a let-ber r+ritten by Virginia Driskell
Foe::.;:=;ier to her son, Charles ll. FoertneS.er, IJ.I. The infor:iration in
tl:E :::-;:er lias obtalned from Ruth Schwartz Driskel1, d-aughter of John
1'1. il::.';artz, Record"ed here by Charles H" Foertmeyer, III, Ju1y, L975.



The direct llne (Schr,'artz-Driskel1) leadi.ng to this r.rriter (Charles H.
tr'oer-bmeyer, IIf ) r+i1I be outlined her.e. This is the maternal iineage of
Charles i{. Foertrneyer, fII and. his sj-ster, Gay}e I'larie; h3"s brother, Thornas
Heston; a:r'd his youngest hrother, John Louj-s,

Ech;ard Sch'rarLz I rvas my gpeat-great-great-grandfather (aate of birth is
not recoraed.) ancl he mar:ied Sa:.ih (ryfe). This date ls *i*o unr.corded-,
but it is knoisn that in 1818 Edwarcl I localed in Illinois and in !82? tn
Jackson c;';ni,y, rllinois. Edward r and. sa::ah hacl eight child.ren; rsabel,
EiLre", jcsi-ah, lliram, El-izabeth, iJi11iam, E$.ward, and Ho::atio.

Ed.ria::d" rr was my 6reaL-g;reat-grand,father and rras born on section 20,
Elk Torqaship, Apr1l 10, 1828. On August 30, 1860, Edi.iard fI mar::ied Eneline
Reno (forne:riy Rennuau)* iirneline r.,ai the d.aughter of EIi and Rebecca Reno.
tdrvard. fI;:.::i Emelj::e had nine children; tr1la (.luty ZC, 1861), Fiattie A.
(April- 2?, ie53), l,ii1Iiam-A. (Septernber L9,1851r.), ildr+ard. H. (llay 16, 1865),
I{ary J. (i:p*,enb;r-24,,18e),.Eva L. (Decemb:r.9, 1B?0), Samuel t{. and
io4p i.i. ('ixins-npril- iir, i8'/?), and Josiah B. (.lufy B,'18?8)

John i'i. Schwartz 1'{as :ly g::eat-grandfa'Lher. He marriecl Enma Tanner on
Octobr Jl, 1895 and they had th::ee children; I,tabeJ. Lillian (august L?,I896),
R_q"i.b (octo'rer 2lr, 1898), and. Fierbert (tgotl).
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